
SOMETHING ABOUT BASEBALL.
Indications as to the Purposes

of the Mngnates.

Van Derbeck Said to Be Following a
Rule or Kuin Policy.

The Athletic Clnb Sustains Al l.ind-
ley's Claim-An Opinion from

a Loa Angoleno on
the Spot.

Yesterday, says the San Francisco
Examiner of Thursday, the baseball
magnates commenced perlecting the de-
tails for the season of 1883. There was
a meeting in the morning between Har-
ris, Finn and Robinson of the old di-
rectors to canvass the situation.

Stockton wants to have professional
bsseball this year, and is willing to pay
lor it. The people there want a place in
the California league, and to that end
have forwarded a petition to the present
managers asking that Stockton be one
of the cities in the make up (or this
year. This petition was signed by the
mayor and members of the common
council of Stockton and by a large nutn-
number of the moat prominent citiaeus
of that city.

Sacramento also wants a team. In
fact, as now outlined, it is probable that,
there will be a oixclnb league, with
clubs in this city, Oakland, San Jose.
Los Angeles, Sacramertto and Stockton.
But when everything hna been shuffled
up, tho result may show teams in but
four citiee, San Fra'icisco, Loa Angeles,
Stockton and Oakland.

George Rorchera is the man who wants
to place a team in Sacramento. Bombers
is well known as a ball player. He is
said to iiuve ample financial backing.

saX .tosrt IS ANXIOUS.
At San Joee ex-Mayor Rttcker is atthe

bead of « number 01 citizens whowaut
to have their city again reproaented in
(he league, and they are doing all they
can tii secure a club there for the season
of 1863, They propose to raise money
enough to give visiting clubs a guaranty
for every game played there.

The inagagement of the playerß will
probably be placed in the hands of Fred
Carroll and buck Ebright, who will both
play on the team,

blown in Ln Angeles baseball matters
seem to be badly mixed. There are two
factious among the lovers of the game,
one headed by Van Derbeck, tbe man
who managed the team last season, aud
one led hy Mr. Lindley.

Van Derbeck is not, co popular in Los
Angeles as he ueed to be, and the
chances are that he will not have the
management of the club. He claim! to
have an option on the grounds there,
and says that if he does not run tho
club no one else will on the present
grounds.

VAN DEBBKCK IS UNPOPULAR.
But the Los Angeles Athletic club

claim to have something to say about
the grounds. They say they have an
option on them, and that Lihdlay is the
man they want to run the team, and
(lintaa a club tbey are through with
Van Derbeck, and that if it is shown
that Van Derbeck has a legal right to
Ihe grounds the club will at once secure
others for any California league team
that may be placed under the manage-
ment of Mr. Lindloy.

In Oakland liubinson has not been do-
ing much talking, but, be has alread/
gathered up soma good material by sign-
ing De Wold aud Homer, the pitchers,
his m?.n Friday, ''Tip" O'Neill, and
Mart McQuaid.

In this city your Uncle Henry has
been very quiet, lie has not signed any
one, but peopio who buy a ticket ou
Rube Levy being on the team willcer-
tainly win. The side pockets of Uncle's
sack cont are bulging out with letterß
{routball playerß from all parts of the
country who want a job with him, and
the chances are that when the season
openß there will only be one old-timer
in bis collection, and that one will be
Rueben.

ONE OF UNCLE'S JSItAIN THRODLETS.
Lußt night uncle said that he didn't

know just what the league would do.
He didn't know whether there would be
six or four clubs, though he favored
four. The idea of combining with the
Pacific Northwest league did not suit
him, as he did not thinka league could
be formed that would be successful. He
eaid, though, that matters would develop
rapidly this week, aud that by Satur-
day "the league people would know
just aboul where they were ai."

During the winter months uncle has
been thinking out a little baseball, and
now he wants the playing rules revised
co that when a foul ball is hit out, the
moment it touches the hand of a fielder
it goeß into play, without being first
paseed to the pitcher. Harris believee
euch a rule will put more life and ac-
tion into the game, make the play more
rapid and keep the fielders playing
livelierball.

PLAYERS WILL BE MORE CAREFUL.
They will not be so careless then,

uncle cays, in going after fouls, and the
ball willbe returned to the field in a.
much more lively and accurate manner.
Uncle bas sent this little baseball
thought of his busy brain on to the

fiowers in the east, and hopes to see it
nrorporated among the playing rules.

Duke Finn does not know what he
willdo in a baseball way yet, but hopes
to have everything settled by tbe end of
tho week, when he will know whether
or not he will wear his high hat on
some bench thie season as manager.

LINDLEY APPARENTLY AHEAD.
Mr. Emil Quarre, who is in San Fran-

cisco, writes aa follows about the base-
ball situation:

"Imet Harris and Finn in their office
on Market street. Robinson was not
in. Neither one would speak much
about what tbey would do at first, but
they finally said that the whole matter
would be settled next Wednesday sure.
They said they had received overtureß
from Sacramento and Stockton, but they
would give the preference to Los Ange-
les, although they were emphatic
that Van Derbeck would never get the
franchise again ; that it would he either
Al Lindley or Dr. Kennedy. Finn fa-
vored Kennedy at first and Harris Lind-
ley, but Finn said he hßd ]ust received
a letter from Kennedy declining in favor
of Lindley. So I think the latter willget
it.

"Van Derbeck is back here from the
north. I tried to find him this after-
noon but could not. Finn and Harris

UiieklMi'n Arnica, Halve.
Tho best naive in trio world for outs, bruises,

sores ulcers. Halt rheum, lever aorea, tetter,
chapped handß, bhllb.alpß, corua and all skin
eruptions, snd positively cures piles, or no pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect tai -
islMiitiou,or mntiev refunded. Price. 250 per
Lot F" t<-i. r. t!s to",

aro bitterly opposed to him, co I think
that if Lindley does not get the fran-chise nobody else will. Finn will prob-
ably have Sacramento in place of San
Jose next season. That is about all I
can tell you about the baseball situationso far.

The town is full of Lou Angeles peo-
ple who went to Sacramento to see
Stephen M. White elected to the United
Slates senatorship. It who very excit-
ing at the capital on Wednesday alter-
noon."

THE BIG PUGILISTS.
Childs to Meet Smith-Goddard After

?Jackson.
The following statement appears in

the San Franoisco Examiner of Thurs-
day :

"Since IJrar.k Childs, the colored
heavy-weight of Los Angeles, defeated
"Soldier" Walker Bt the Palo Alto club
there has been a desire te see Childs
matched against Billy Smith of Austra-
lia. Tho fighters named were to have
met once before at the old Golden Gate
club, but the contest was oalled offat
the last moment owing to there being
Very few spectators present. The Cali-
fornia club has for some days been en-
deavoring to securo Childs' consent to a
Diktat, with Sinit'n and has finally suc-
ceeded. The fight will take place in
February and Cnilds will arrive here in
a day or two to begin training."

Childs, when shown thie, said that
while he was perfectly willing to meet
Smith, the fight was far from being
made. He had stipulated that he must
receive his expenses from thia place to
Sau Francieco, and had not received any
word from that club accepting that prop-
osition.

Childs Btated that the reason his
match with Smith tell through before
was, that the latter wanted him to take
It, and on hia refusal Smith declined to
meet him.

OODDABD AFTER JACKSON,

The Bau Francieco Call ot Thursday
has the following to say about Goddard
aud Jeckeon:

It wae somewhat of a singular coin-
cidence that when Peter Jackeon left
this city for Loa Augeles, .Toe Goddard
arrived from Chicago without tho aesist-
ance of a manager.

Goddard ie looking well and the only
thing, eeeminglv, that mar3his apputite
aud Bleep is tbe knowledge of the fact of
Jim Oorhett's ret'us.sl to tight him for
the boxing championship of the wcrld.

"I met the ieilow in Chicago," e«id
cioddard last evening, "aud although he
knew well enough who Iwas, he pre-
tended rot to recognize mo until I asked
him if he waH still in the ring. I had
beard that he made up his mind 10 quit
fighting on his lather's say so aud turn
alitor.

" 'Why, hello, Goddard ; ia that yon?' 1
he remarked Whin my manager, Hilly jj
Hn.jden, touched him on the shoulder J

and said:
'? 'Mr. Corbett, allow me to introduce J

you to Mr. Goddard.'
"Iasked him if he would fight me,

aud it would have amnaed you to seethe
boyish smile that shone on nil face as
iio glanced hia peepers over his shoulder
at me

" 'Why, certainly I wiil fight you,' he 1
Rnid, 'bat first you must whin Jackfon, I
rind then I will talk business with you.' i

"Well, Itried everyway to induce the I
fellow to leave little Charley Mitchell I
alone and give me a chance, but he I
would riot cougider money in the matter I
at all; it waa reputation he waa after, a

"Nuw, then," eaid I, "ifI should Ugh*.!
Jackson and whip him willyou give me I
a fight,?"

"Corbett hesitated a moment and then I
said : 'Yes, Iwill give you a fight ii you fl
can whip Jackson ' ""Icould not induce him to wait, any ';
longer, as he paid he had an impoitant i
engagement somewhere and waa a few i>|
minutes behind the appointed time.

"Now, Ihave come all the way from ||
Chicago to see Mr. Jackson and wbenfl
we meet Iwill challenge him right offE
tho reel. Iknow that he has got a cun-H
ning manager called Parson Rometbingß
or other who, Iam told, will advise Mr. H
Jackson to steer clear of me.

"Fighting is my business. No maußj
can be a successful actor and a fighter at a
the same time, and as Mr. Jackson ia in m
the same boat with me, I cannot
imagine how he can well refuaa to meet,"£
me.

"Tbe report circulated about me ar Jtregards Sullivan, in which Iam made til
say that anybody could whip the ex?:\u25a0
champion, ie false, very false. I havtjß
always had a great respect for Ballive.nl .
aa being a wonderful fighter, but, you!
know, every man haa his day, and Suljl'
livan, when Corbett whipped him, watl
well on the shady side of the prize ringil
IfJackson willnot return from thesoutbfj
I will journey to Los Angeles to ask hinfj
a question and receive an answer." !

AT ATHLETIC PARK.

A Football Game and » Bicycle Haol
Tb.il Afternoon.

There will be a game of football al
Athletic park this afternoon at 3 o'clock
between the Olives and the Athletic
teams. The meeting willbe
for practice, but a lively and excitinf
game is anticipated.

Another event willbe the fat men'i
ten-mile bicyle and handicap and not I
mile race as had previously been an

nounced. Joe Patrick willstart on thi

scratch. Tom Hannon willbe given 2\
minutes start, Jay Hunter T% minutes
and Gratz Brown minutes. While
there willprobably be no record breakmj
indulged in, the affair will be enjoyable
A delegation of society people will bi
present to cheer the riders on their way

THE POLICE COURT.
Little Oaeet Which Were ComIder«(

Yesterday.

In the police court yesterday (ieorgi
Webbert, alias Frank Brown, was seD

tenced to 150 days' imprisonment on thi

charge of larceny,
R. S. Ward, forcarrying a bowieknife

w»b sentenced to $20 or 20 days.
Justice Seaman sentenced Loo Foo V

pay a fine of $30, or go to jail30 days

on a charge of larceny. Foo is oharge<
with stealing a calico dress.

Frank W. Hunt yesterday swore on
a warrant before Justice Seaman, chars
ing John D. Rjbinson with "feloniousl
and unlawfully driving away one sorrt
horse marked Bud." The complainan
further alleges that a "spring wago
with yellowrunning gear" was attache
to the aforesaid horse; all of which :
valued at $125. .

ISail was fixed at $1000, which ws
readily given. The case will be exan
ined into next Monday.

Numerous unsolicited testimonials daily r
cslved by Ub proprietor* cloirly demonstra
the taut lhat the reputation of Dr. Bull's Couc
Syrup, the iniallibie euro for all aRectioiiB
the throat and chtst, has luffared no diram
ti'tn in lirt qner'ef o' *r u*ttr".
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T IXJS ADVERTISING.

P[&s- *the isbil direct method of reaching tho
pahic and making known your
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s through the classified ad columns of Thi

Jlfau.D. It is cheap, fcrings quick return*,
and places the advertiser in direct commuul-
eation with those he wishes to roach.
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Inserted in tho columns of TnE Hemald at

_S C«ST3 PKR LINE PER DAY.
*; ! Till.oo fE:t LINK PER MONTH.

' Special rates for a longer period. ?
*.Persons wanting Sltuationa, Help, or wishing

IdRent, Buy or i-'ell Property, will-do well to
savertlse in The Hkrai.h

SPECIAL NOTIUS.. is " ripfTß. FtOUBE MOVER. OFFICE
Iv ' '? 1-15 tf

V\ i Tilt
'Vi,. '! 'laa Bxposition Hut do

;*..>» *i> 1 will sleep While iv I'M-
tago* -A\u25a0'- \u25a0 " r >'"" secure such rii-
onuimodttii.':. \u25a0 - : cither nt a high-
priced hotel, a family dormitory, a private

\u25a0ffßlsJeiipe or sn ericsmpuient, by adducing,
ior fnll particulars, RALPH Si. HIAT, 53
DeajDurii St.. Chicago, HI. 12 31 tf

HUNI'ER'S TEXAS 'I'AMALKBCAN BE OB-
tained at tte following places; '-pririgaud

Second, First ami Spring, junctionTempi.; and
SpriEgifiontoH.rr'rariia raloon, Maiu street.
Odr signs indicate our et'.dress, 018 Bellevue
avenue, Doa-'t be imposed upon by Imitators.
.liu3_tfle'geriuiiu' article st the above locations.
Wt ar" the originators of the genuine Texas
t«mr?h?ft in Los Angeles. 12-14 lim
rpVttWltlTr.lt,-' FOR BALE OH RKNT;
X tevajs. 1easy; Paper, Carbou, Bibbous, etc

J,OSI»LKIf & WaONKR, First and Spring.
C*ictt< 11 24 tf

N
T ''WWtf-THB" LOB ANGELES CITY WATEtI

Com nany, will strictlyen force the following
rule: The aewts for sprinkling aro between (5

\u25a0 and 9 o'clock r. .ni. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
For a violation of the above rti.ru]ation the water

' . wilfbo flint «Tsnd a Bhe of¥2 will be charged
I N' rnirod <v,i 'ipai.i .-117 if

SOCIETY NOTICES.

.."."HKBIaHTS MTM
)UfilfB«s'ot the Order of Koiciits of Pj i bias

"* "fnthis cityhold regular conventions a* below.

l jjj?{%ut &ell Tlfcillug Knights cordially

SAMWSnQ. i-18?700 Downey aye. (K. Los Aa
Ogggoiesi, .uonviuv tjy«uiug, J. L.. Carson, C. C.

AT PYTHIAN CASTLE, 118!* S. SPRING ST.
GAUNTLBf NO. 12!)-Monday evening, J. J.

t-i..':,bOAta..C.-C.
iTaareOLOR NO. 90?Tuesday evening, George

It.Shaffer, U. C.
LA FRATKKNlTF?Wednesaay evennlg, I.

Auilohriette, 0. C.
OfclOTlhiNO. 2o'? Thursday evening, Charles

?11 ««B*t*iry,C C.
MARAT>HtjNNO. 182|?Friday evening, G. S.

Adnlpb, (.'. c.
Br R OP RELIEF?Every Wednesday even-

inguntil further notice.
) Work in third.

WANTED?HELP.

PEITT, H-6MM,IL A <;0., EMPLOYMENT
r.e.ntst'HiccvKSo'S to Martin A Co. and Pet-

ty A Hummel. Ho 11 and bouse-heltr depart-
nn nt, 131 tolooVVest First s telephone

... »\u25a0 ell nikliaiboe Uuer un d*p&rtm< lit, 207
\\vs£ decowl Btreet, le..ephone 40, Los Augeies,
Cnl. Csteli'.lly selected help of all kluds
promptly furnished.

DOGENEKAI. HOUSff-w
v -W'*bW rofiriittllfamily; good wages. 1001
'T&rplc struct. 1-20
WANTED?TKAMrI TO PI OW 180
TT Of Is-.d; a|iply bcloro 10 rt'i lork a. ra. to

'HlCHa'kd Illbl.'jN, Hoover street, opposite
TjjJrtleth btreet. 1-20 2t

i FIR3T-CLABS JOB PWNTEK
TT anil uresstean. non uuion. Applyat once

fit*Jbililiuit PKINTINU COMPaNY, British
CsOiinuhl. . 1 lS7t

W~ Aillill-l.AlilK-5ANb YODNC. MEN TO
take our work at their own homn; work

.[JpiKarik- l.by mail, nud We pay good prices; sk-
'VjrAitrtjei; Upt nter-ssnri ;no i-snvussing. Ad-
J "x\t%i ixtr pAr'lnilavs rTANUAUIIMANCFAC

*lllUS'i. CCJII'ANT, lock box 107 South
sjnjtfngfiam, M 'fs. luclose tuiuipi. 112 lot

?ftoVArl'lkF-lIirNEItDING HELP FREE?
,TT Kmßloymrat oi any information, address«. NrTTINGKR's BIJRKAC, established 1880.

Office, .iV.i'.j tiooth Hpring street: residence,

' South Hopo ftreet, corner Fifth, Los Ange-
les, Cal. Telephone 113. 8-16 v

AJ**KH? tSITtTAXIOJtS.
SITUATION BY \ YOUNG

Tf.. lady, who has had Rome experience In
wißflliruiybwtness, or will accent positional
m sa'eitartydn snv department. Call or address
*-?l»WMaTiteesl 0.1. 1 19 tl

am, A*TtD-~Al,l.KINDS OF FAMILY SKW-TV'ing lo de, at loom 13, No. 412 c. Hope
»t. 1 10 tf

""1 "' ' TVANTFD-AOENTI.
,

tt- ihe-Paclrlc coart for an article that will
reiolly ro disposed oi. No capital requirtd
No stamp nects-ery for reply. You can attend
to your other business in addition. Aodrcss
AGENTS, Co, Her»U offlce. 1-8-tf
I - OR COMMISSION TO- J- Rfionts to handle the Patent Chemical

InkErasing Pencil, Tho most uselul and noyi i
lnTeuttun of the age, Krates Ink thoroughly in

1i »««si(»ad«. Work? like m«*lo 200 to 500
per cent profit Agenn making liT 0 per week.

\u25a0vws also want a general agent to, take charge 0"terriloko, and apioint sub agents. A rare
chance tD make money. Write for terms and:specimen nfrrasing MONROE KRASitK !JAN-
ITFArTCRIhG COMPANY, X 3io, ladotse,

\u25a0\u25a0"fWis.
M Mini

r -BIISCEiI,ANKOnS.

' /here the safe can be seen. Ad-

- c- 1-21 2t

yitili. j^BEMT?«OUSES.
f- VERY LOW?NE* HOU-E ONor.Bjr Twenrj-third street; fashionable mi-;hbor

hood; tsn rooYns; alt morern conventeuce..
TELfAIR CKEIGHTON, Los Augebs Theater- *UMl*g. 1-21 31
TpOU RUNT?SEVkN ROOM
-rliUi,wiy.fiiruis!red; toruor Bord and Wall

?¥#«^ < -," 1 20 3i
"L'OK RUNT.?HOUSX& ALL OVERTHSCITT

.JP il.A. tiumner A Co., 107 8. Broad way.
ts»WoB ,1 ?. 413

* tOK REHT?ROOMS.
TTIOR Rl; ST-TUNTVRSII^HKI) ROO M~S VVITS

,^iif N". ai.B Hnrd st 119 3i

Hotrx>i.

WH EIfIjTLAw'ANGXLIi
stop at is HOTkl- BKLLKVUK TERRACE,

t'orner hrxth sud Pearl 6treeis. It is the ouly
flr-t-elusr. Ismily and touiist hotel In the city,
wiih large bcautiliu lawns, broad sunny

jr .1 JBwl*h*iß and all large, outside ninny rooms,
wlili op*n sraieis.tree ratby, and service A 1,, 4»l»s-'»M?.an. «7 per week; 2 persons, $14

4.l rooms, iji'.l per wees: 2 persons ltt'-5.
35 room . silo per week; :liersnuu, $17.
Sit looms, $12 per week; 2 poisons, ~ii2W.

Bird rates to monthly or nerinHuent vnot-le.
lm 11-Sl)3m MR-1. C. VV. hTEWAKI, Piopr.

IjLiTTVKTT ifoTmK?F~rni-iTsd" rooms",
J entln iyr-ew, Ringle or sn suiif, baih roomst?i»onVcfe*[ lunaoie for housekeeylog. 1 v

\u25a0j.OOfel l 1 '; t »'ieet, New Wilson block. VJ23 If
,_alpIFFX ,MBIUCAirPUN:"n2
"c" *IL outside rooms, niporbly furnished; first
lao.iiiitss in cV ry way: 1 claim in untx cl.cd;

«run era Invl odl *1 50 to lf-J6opHrusv. T.
11 1- 3-n

ABBl'KAtl'S.
'ryi^£lSivHAsv^cbli.

'""J\ ri-jjav ol LobahcUv northwest corner ol
.xi Of - v ' - \u25a0 « mi 7if

BARGAINS IN KEAI. ESTATE.

l?i67r^il3^*a3o^AsS~T^r years buys a eoltago and lot. southwest.
?IS cash aud ¥300 in 4 years buys a ieuced

loi, southwest.
{MO9 osata aud ¥500 iv 4 years buys a lot 7Sx

149. southwest.
¥300 . ash and ¥700 iv5 years buys 5 acres,

house, water piped, 130 apricot trees; near
«.'\u25a0--, ..-\u25a0>;\u25a0-. Aip'yto
1 21 at OWNER, 320 W. First it.

IrtOß 8ALI?"l HAVE A CMKNT WHO 13
compelled to sell three lots in East Los An-

geles at a great sacrifice They front on Han-
sen street tgraded) and are within one b!o< k of
Kurtz street part, a great bargain. Address
JAY K. HUNTER, Atttrney, Bryion-Bonehrake
block. 1.17 tf

A| E/1?126 ACRCBOFFINK
sjp KIUBouthweiiern portion oi the city, all
ieuced and good buildlugs. Piice, ¥ 5U per
acre, A portion can bo hail if desired
CUDDY A STOUUHTom, 141 South Brosoway.

I-10 3t

F 'R SALF^¥TOOO^AN ELSOANT HOUSE
of lo rooms. No 124 West Tweniy filth

streot. OWN SR, 2803 South Main. 1-17 tf
TjTOR BAl^^TlClt~AkGAtN?A HOOD fttSr iricuce in a very desirab.e part of the city;
thi. is a rare chance: mu'tbesold; exira in
*!\u25a0 r ii Address It,box 70, thlsoill e.I-14tf

HOIJsKr and lot bOkluO, close in; every modern
imornvement; nimtnt walks: ou car litMsi
¥11000, terms to suli: a good buy. Address 11,
k. W., box 30, this offlce. 114 tf

}7>OR L'VT ON Pl<lo ST",
way Inside the ciiy limits; only¥osocnsh;

et ctric road wteu .tnrted willdouble the valu?
of this lot. Addre-s B. E. w., box 20. this of-
fice. 1-14 tf
T.TOR SALE?HOU E ON HOME~BT., ONE
X blook noilh of Fills college: 5 rooms, hard
flnl-h, pauirv, ciorets. etc.; also good hou c
and lot ou PhtladeJpMa si, Want cash offer
for o,ilor of above. Address BARGAIN, box
40, this offlcej 1-14 tt

F" ~0& SALE?A NEAT NEW"S~ROOM COT-
tage, with bathriH3m, closets, eic.: nice lot:

only three minutes' walk from Aicsdedepot;
price lor- and terms easy; Just tbe thins for a
railroadman. Aduiois W L. P., box DUS, city.

1 !4tf
Tioi HALE ? FIR tTcLASS LOCALITY;
Sr handsome one aud one-half story cottage;
eight rooms, marble mantels aud grates, hot

jand cold wa'cr; boiler iv kit hen, etc., etc.
We offer this very desirable re'ld uce, in ihr-
midst of hau.tsolue iiT-pr-'vements, for the ex-
traordinary lew price of $31150 cash. Adiiress,
W. L. P., Box ftdfj.oity. 1-11 tf

JpOR JaLIJ?iINEOFT tK M3BTVALUABLE
1 uoincr business Jo bin the city Ioffer for

Bale, at a very low price, most d-Birnble lot lr
the city; a bargain. Address, W. L. P,. Box 305,
city, 1 14 ti

OR B*I.K-Sl3'J9-"A~SiW HVK-ROKM
house on Mcnarry street, ne«r Ninth and

Alameda; monthly pa;meuts, ¥15. AL I-ON
BARL.OW, M7West Second street. 112 tf

IM)R HALE?HOUSES FOR BA~LK.MONI'TiLY
1payments. ALLIBUNBARLOW, 227 West

(second Bt. 11-13 tf

FOR SALE-$5OOO BUYS A BtUCK~ 81.0- X
on Second st,: 2 stores and 13 rooms; easy

terms. See OWNER, room 78, Temple block.
II-3-tf

FOI4 SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

iiTlUtfl?lo ACHES OT ODIID LAND, 0
I©<U< U acres in hearing fruit trees, i in

berries, balance in alia fa; good house wild
mill and iank; pcrf, ct wa.er rigbt; within
5 miles of the coon house. A bargain.
Prlce.¥"Coo. CUDDY AETOUGHTON, 141 S.
Broadway. 1 IS) 31 'LH»R SALE?2O ACKEB AT OARDKNA, ALL
C in fuil beiirlnrr peaches; good (i-;oom

house, e'c. fries, $1000. Address BUYEB,
box 10, Herald ofß'-o. 1 14 tf

TTCf. SAIS" 400 ACER* L.4MD KHAR RE-
H dundo MAeht gcod levol laud: ssndy loam
soil; fine land lor all deciduous fruits aud
grain. A bargain; ¥o0 per acie. Address
AC ..KS, box 20, ibis olllce. 1 141 f

XT>OR BALE?22~"aCUBS, % MILKOUTflliK
i city limltsol good water right

and water piped on land This is fine orange
land acd only ¥300 per acre. Address WATE.t,
box 40, this offlce l-14tf

I~~SOH SAI.K?IN KKRS COUNTY, FOB PURV
1 poses of colonization, 3«42 41 100 ocres of

us good laud as can be foriod in Kent couniy;
no fancy ptices. In all there is about six sec-
tlot-s, three oi whicli jolueach other. Line
other acreage, all that is i ecessary is develop-
ment t-jmake this rank wiih Home of the
best In southern California, also iv Tulare
county. 1 can offer 5450 70-100 acres of some
ol ihe b st land in said county; some pans of
this lsiul havr already been sold as high as IpjU
per acre. It is iv the arteslsn bolts*, c ion, acd
tor purposes ol eoloniznion no better land nsn
be found. This land is all cnnii.uous to the
s. P. K. it, end is offered on the most favora de
terms ami at a low price to p.rly or parties
taking itall. or will offer it In sectiou los at
equuliy low figures. M>r location, price, terms,
etc , address ow.MCtt, box 30. Herald office.

1 14 tf

I.IOR SALs:?HA7.F-AIIRK LOTS FOR SALE.

' Wo ofler half-acre loie adjoining the t-Uy
at a very low price. Esch one will support a
f 'mi yby claming berries. Address W. L. P.,
box SUS, city. 1 14 tf

JjSOU SALK-300,< 00 ACRES CF CHOIOB1 !? nd In Ihe areiit reisln be,t of Kern couu-
ty; Ihe saiest Inv.s merit in I'ahforula. Ad-
dress BtiK.sX. box 70, this office. 1 14 tt
L'DR HALE-12 A: REd OF THE

_
BEST

V laud in Los Angeles county: close to city
ilimits: on the main diive lo Pasadena; very
i great baritaln. Address W. L. P., box 5(15, elly.

\u25a0 I_l4 If

ipOR SALE?TWO ACRES HAr5-
flutsheil hoiiße of four rooms and kltch.n;

1 windmill aud isnk-house; bain lor five horses;
all feuced; plenty ot water; sinuiled neor city

i limibi Ajply to 1:11 hast Firs! sueet up-
stairs. 12-23 tf

BARGAIN TO f'L'ISE UP AN ESTATE;
choice land, 110 acres; whoio or In parcels

to suit; soil adapted for lemons, Wsinuts,, olives, prunes; all kinds of deciduous fruits,
corn, beanß, etc.; wabr iv about 15 ieet from

' surface. Must be sold, Before purchasing olse-, where, for full particulars, call at JOHN L.
1 PAVvOVICH,.xecmor, '209 West First street.. 1 >.-' 8 tf

) FOR SALE?MIS'CELLAWKOUS.. lis IK SALE?CHKAt ?'lK(:I-TER~ED"jER«EY

" f bull: 2 ye-rs old; from Dim butter stock.
POINDEXIEU& L'sr. 187 West eccond strtut.: I_2o im

I'OR BALK?OHIIAP, AttOdx HOUBEa TO
bo moved, also stole and 4 rutin, also 20

1 doors; wheel cultivator:, new; 1 large feed cut-
b ter, svtil take team work for lust mentioned.

Apply st tract, Rn°edale auu Adams Bts.
\u25a0 CHAS. VICTOR HALL. 1-19 tf

1 L-OR SALE-¥'0l)-A PACIFIC GA9 ENGINE
1 Fas sood as new, one-horse power. FRANZ
l 1-CHWIiITZER, santa Aulla Winery, santa
) Anita, Baldwin's much. 1-15 tf
; Sue eALK-tiRtiAN. for chiTki;h

?

6r

' J? parlor; powirlnl. swecttone-oeiieciorder;; i 2stops, i ost ¥300. Pi ice ¥0S E. B.

' CLARKE, 232 Wesi first street. 12 25-H
l, TjTOR SALE-LARGE FAMILY

JC powerful, Borrel, IsOO rou: ds; cheap= BRuACWAYaTAHLE', Dear Fourth. 12 25 tf

TJTOIi. TAPERj3 IN tfuANTI
V lies l - sni.. »t this oiy.oe.

anb found.

a black" cask.
j Remrn to D«. MUI.LHN 324.< ro th

spring street, and receive reward. 1-21 2t
0.1-PATENT PAPKRS FINDER RE-
turuio 314 West Third Btreet. aud get re-

r svunl. , i-u0 2t- MUSICAL.

1 f'OS ANOKLEB COtIhERVATORY~OF MUsiJC
ijand Art: open ell tbe year. MRS.
H.MILY J. VAIRNTINK. president, corner
Broadway and Fifth street. 8-14 ly

AltJO, BY MlflS e7~M. AfTBURY;5 AND
C rtrlcrted tftuglit SludioSl. Tukechvator

by P opl*

'
store, Phtliips block. 11 12 12m

; 'PHK ItAMMKUMKYER ORCHESTRA?
} A Orst-clnsa music Inruishcd forbslls.partios,
ii concerts, receptiooß snd picnics, violin mau-
\u25a0 dolln, etc., nttaUt, lioom 21, New Wlilard

block, South Spring street. Loi Angels*,
~ C»l lO 14 ly
j ?j 1 r_i
I, AItCHITKCT.

J f\ ARCHITECT,
j Kj» hr-adway. 8 7iy

fi prRGE is J. BTBVtt, ARCKITBOT,ISTAB-
r It lld'Cd for ih« past 10 years in Los Anecles.
\u25a0 Ko"ms7andB s< coud floor), Workman hi.-,ck,
j' S|irl"g st .'r Ho n sofond and Thiid \u25a0')\u25a0'.; 1"

DTKM ANis XIJUS Hftljß^
DYK WORKS), 27* sioUTH MAIN

\u25a0 titfrl- be tdyeing In thssity. 113 tf

2 'BB'BTBOPOLITAM SIBAM"dTK WORK*T24io .rl Franklin street, ffius aytiat and clean
Hut 1-13 tf

X lI(»WK<M'ATJIIC PHYSICIANS.
b li b, di'seTskr^ofr' Os children. ( fflt-e ai d issldcece, 835 >.
k ..live st ilfllfs 1. urs, 10 to 18 a.m., 2 In 4- pOl Tele hooe 874. 10-0 11

>l TTAZKHB/lTOWS-'SEND,ROOM »,"dwNEY
" w >rV T"i Anvel"'! IT.C7tj

BUSINESS CHAKCM.^^^
OF GROC'S RIES AND

Jj store fixtures; new goods' well locateo on
South Bprlng stieet; busluess good; best of
ressous for selling inquire of K. W. iiUTH-
HIE, Abstraot building. 1-21 lm

ffiQ«7--COfFBETAND LUNCH COUNTER;
Jp.'X,') close iv:on south fprlng; new y tilted
and nice uade; Price, ¥37.>. CUDDY A
STOUUHION, 141 South Broadway. 1-20 3t

e» j/mn-THie flnest and best lo-
lr4UUw rated saloon I" the city; owner en-
gaged in other business: long tuse. For a few
days; price ¥1000. CUDDY iiSTOftiirniN,
141 South B!OSdw»y: PaO 3»

wr-t'HEAPKTT

_
AND BEST h 'DGINB

?t? t \l\J house in the city:all ue-vly furnisned:
very central; rent cheap. Prie¥;oo CLDDY
ASI'OCGHI'ON, HI Sonth Broadway. 1-20 3t

« iTiVin? -ALiJON-t;EN7!'RA 1,7.V LOCATED,
V+UUU doing fine business; lario M'llard
hall with tnree, go> tl übles: laige slock of
wives. etc lessonabie rem, with eve y.hlng
complete, ¥t 000. vVlihoot MUlafn :abiesand
sto k. Cheaper. CULDY A bTOLGHION. 141
South Broadway. iIiILSL.
As -MA-ODOD COUNTRY GRUOBRY
si?I»)UU store on main road, chce to tho
city; pestofflue enuuected; clearing over $100
per month. HnknSTl the oaus. of »<lllti*.
Price.HSOO. CUDDY & STOUUHTuN, 141 8.
Bread 1-19 3t

INF LODGING HOUSE, IN TH*
sTs'-sJ best location in tne city:all be.uil-
iLillylu.nlsheti, all lull wl'" permanent ten-
ants; v. ry Obt-ap, PiMs, tßSft, CUDOI Ss
BTOOBBtOW, 141 S. Broailnay. l-,9 3t

OTICI!?THE iTiATK, FIXTURKS AND
stock of the Los Aimslcs Clothing com-

pany, No. 144 Mirth Msln street, oppcßlte
Western Union tcle>;r«t h office, t- (or sale nt .5
cents on the dollar. For p.-rlicnlars, inquire
onp emists. A rareohafiiu to KS into BWI-
-nesa. Part pRj-mtut only icquitid. call im-

mediately; 1 9 lm

_
\u25a0Trotr BtLE-RE*lAUKANr:FINK LOCA-
r linn: large trade; goo*, bottom opening:
princlp 'ls oulv, and to them svetan show first
class BBS t. V, iSI), CLAY i CO.,
138 South , pring Btreet; 1-8 m

OBBor THE V INC PU *INESSES
In one ol -ontlierii CBliforula's must

Bonrlahthg lowns 1-.for sale. Hnsi be disposed
of b lore March Ist; s full Investigation so-
licited rii-lutss is that of a general store.
Doing a fine 'rade; im od reasons given fo dis-
posing of same. Address COUNTRY (-TURK,
box 3 >. this , Mic. 1-8 tr

PMRhttNAL.

PERSON AL-I'LMRVOYANTCARD READ
or, room 3, OODU south spring street n-nr

SiXlh. 1-18 lm

15 1R-ONA,L -D\~N IEi7j.~b' X ANE. PRO FF.3-
-slons-1 nurse, 502 South Lmadway, I.os

Ango cs, Cal. \u25a0telephone Dili. 1-181*1

liEBSONA I. -A WII OAER, MIDDI.K AOED;
good iddreis; nud noted respe- (abllltyi

references, aud .ome m'aus, feeling lili utter
help'ossress, wishes to cor-espoud, Witn ,i view
to matrimony, wiih a good, kind, Ofrlstlan
disposltloued sliu'lelndv or widow nf about
30, one "Ithsiinicleul means-, ad who would
take delight in proieny biinging up some
lovelr children: trlct' v conflileutlal. Address
SYLVESTER, poslotilce box 4bo, city. l lS4t

1">ERM- iNAL?I7! fFkE FRE - H ROASTON
our Giant cofl're roahlcr: Ja- a and Mocoh.

85c Ib; Moontaln coll'o, «5o: gran, r.n. iir, 18
lb-¥1: brown sugar. 21 lb,¥1: « lbs rolled oats
or wheat. 25c: 4 lbs rice, 25c: germen, 20c;
8 pkis starch. 25c: 5 lba good tea. ¥1: mime-
meat. Bel b; entrant Jelly, IJo lb Bibs rasing,
25c; 3 lbs apricots, 25c: bacon. 15o; coal oil.
80c, bro .ms, 20c. "ECONOMIC" iTOKKS, 305
8 Spring.

15SOF- ST l£ARN8, THE OLDEST ASTROLO-
gIst in the Btate. 1i.7 £outh BroftdTTHy, bet

Fir«t aud 110 lm

U'Ii'CLK'TsASrwINK OKLL4B4. E FLKUR
Wholes-ale acd renil. 8 noma and Napa

dry and sweet winea. Brnuclies, wiiiskys. 1-0

1 JERSIiTfAIJ-KA ? GOLD BAR
1 Flour, ¥1.15; city flour, 85c; brown sugar,
20 lbs ¥1: gn mealed sugar, 18 lbs #1; white
su/»r, is ll*|li5 boxus lardiaes, 20e; 3 cans
lltlll,50c; bO bars soap, <1; eastern gasoline,
POc. and co.il oil, 80c; 2 lbs Oornaa beef, 15c;
lsrd, 10 lbs, ¥ I10: 5 lbs, Cso. BOlSouih sprlug
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf_

GOODRICH, WWYiTTt, 124 DE VHBORN
? ItreSt, Chicago, 111.; 2s years' experi-

ence; socrecv: special fncllllies In several
states; Goodrich ou divorce, with laws of all
states, ihpress. 11-Jo'-ly

t)*BMIN«L~ «. VV. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
L South Broadway. Probate JBnlß'. ilt.'l'.itiwy* «ni'Pin!tv \dvioo free, '' y

MKIHOAI. PEKBMMAL9.

P&RSONAL-LAMES IF YOU DBSI&i TO
me.ke youiself beautilnl you cnn do co at a i

very small exyeuse. Il lla p.eparstlon that is I
haruiievs. Best ii recomineedalionß from all
p.rts o( tho country. 1 will he ivLoa Augeles
oulv a shaft time, will call and tea you. Ad-
dress, MME. A. A. LORRAINE, I'oslolUec box
5U5, city.

" l-7tf
rtM} THE LslJlEs OK I.OrS AN'i.l.Ef: 1
JL will only be iv this city a short lime. No

advauco money. No ie. desired unless you
art perfe tlv satisfied. Address MME.
KOULET. box'2o, Ueruld office. M*tt

IPOK LAIHKs
1 Componuu Is the greatest modlcnl discov-

ery ol the age. Absolutely sure aud sate. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company. Frosuo, tab, tor a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life, Circuiais and tho preparation
can be obtained from all drusttlats. K. W.
DK.'i.ljN ci CO., distributing agents for South-
ern irall.'nniis. 7-10

FOB KXCIIANOK.
A QUANTITY' bs KINE "nUSIfiESH PKOP-

xV. erty ivTopeka Kansas, lor exchange fur
l.os A Reles oily property. Cl'tibY &
STOUGHTOH, 141 o. Bioadway. I'll)»l

FCK UPRIGHT rTuIIER
piano (Berlin make) nearly Hew, for a good

horse. jvtustbe gSh«« 'Hud not over Hvo years
ol age. Address EXCHANGE, box «o, Her-
ald office 1-8 tf

i Esoi large and'elk"-
-i r snnt hotel iv thriving town, 2i£ acres Of
grounds. Will take ball ot purchase price in
east m or California property and Kive easy
terms of pnviiitutfor caiauce. Address or ap-
ply MT. 8. KNOLEti, Ontario, Fan Bernardino
Col.llU. I 1 tf

FINAWCIAI.-

MJijeric'LaAi:cghpany? loans monk*
in any amounts ou all kinds of personal

property aud sollater.»lsecuritv,ou pianos with-
out removal, diun-oudr,, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, cnfrlagefl, llbreriiio, or any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., iv
warehouses; partial payn-euts received, money
without delay; prtvaM offices for
willcall if desired. W. k. DSSBOOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 S. Spring St., upposl.e
Nadeau hotel. 7-7.0 tf

<jn¥y
_
to loan in sums to suit, at

low rate of interest security inu'tbe first
class. Adcress LOANS, Box (lO.this oftlcO. 1 Btf

MONEY TO LOAN AT sTpER CENT; ANY
.ill amount. M. I', SNYDER, i»9 Sonth
Broauway. S*lB dm

M-~ONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
oityprouerty; iowesiratos. W It, BUKKK,

notary public, lHONurth Spring street.B-13 Sm
OtiKY TO LOAN ON MIAMONUsTJKWEL-
ry watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

caniatfßs, bicycles had all kinds oi personal aud
collateral security. LXX H U'jS, 402 s. isprlug.

TP YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
A no comtrission, at previbng of lnter-
est, see recuiity Savings Hank, 148 8. Main st.

"-Uf

MONIEV TO LOAN.

O^Y^S' ON~urTY~OR
country proper y. If. 11. UOWKN, 143

8..n1h Broadway. 1-21 3t

at nlowraieof mi crest on linpiovedclty
real estate. Addre.B Ir I.NAS>CIAL, box MB,
LOS Annies city. 1 til tf
I HAVk$ ju~OUO TO LOAN ON A It-KCbBITY
JL at low rate of interest. Will loan as a
wis ie or T-art of .tie r bove amount. Address
BBCUHITY, Bex UO. ibis ogee. 1-8 tl

MOr-T.Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIM
hTREKT riAVINWS BANi£, 420 South

Main su eel. 10 2(1 tf

TjOIMJ .XTtK & I.tsT. BIt.OK.XRB, IK7 W,
1 St-'ond ro.. loan money on good security at
leusouablo rates. Kami loans a specially. If
you wish to lend or borrow, cull on us. 8-17 6m
aTosr.v io ioan-a.li fkaber a v-. Si
l?i l.sni.'rirsii, lisT". Br adw-v. f-lTtiiu

a r rtsi-.Nevvs.

A W. HC7TON. OtfS WRLI.nonN.

WKI.I.IIOKNAIK'TTON, ATTOB-kYS-AT-
law. Kooniß 88, S<i>i and 89 Templo

blocs, l.os Allßslos, Oaf, 1-4 am
TAI E. IiUNTKK ATTORNEY-Tt~-~LaW--
tl Bryson-BoHenriiko block. Telenhntie 528.

"\u25a0; 1 \u25a0: in r.Il the coutts, stato and lcdoral.
7-1 tl

KM GOOI/KIOH, TaVSYER. NO. 1 UW
building, 126 Temple street, near coutt-

hoiiße. Telephone 108. 7-B tf

K. TRABK, A ITOBNEY AT LAW, FUL-
? ton block, 'jtsj Now High street, Los An-

»rt»s, 1-I«tf

ART AMD
? corporafed.) New sludtna, entrance in

Chamber of commerce. L. B. Qarden.Macleod,
priuclpal. Pasadena Tuesdays and Fridays.

OCHOOL OF EXPRESSION?FULL COURSE
O iv etoculioti. For panioulars call on or ad-
dress by mall PBOf. JOHN M'CULLOUGH,
Potomac block. room 108. Evening classes;
take elevator. 1-13 lm

eaTJhslut CLASS PREPARING FOR
county examination. Positlona for govetu-

esses and tcochen. 120sj S. Spring. 12-25 tl
OS ANGEI.ZB KUSINKSS COLLEGE

AND ENGLISH I'RAININGSCHOOL,
(Incorporated) 144 South Main st.

Largest, and beat equipped biißlness training
school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying, and all English
branches. Large, able, and mature faculty of
hisirnbters. Day a d evening stolons. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
clrgant catalogue. E. R. e-HRADER, President;
F. w. KKLDJtiY.Vioo-President; 1.N. INBKKKP,
secretary. 8-16 91 tf

XbtTtTJrY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
.iiand Business Institute. Take elevator by
People's store, Phillips block. Send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Piano, Voice Cuitaro, Guitar and Bhiilo.

ARUMOUR, Broadway and Mxthat. 0-2*-it
vJiTLijrAßm;ivi MUSICAL BTurJia. room 37. California Pan> B'lrt'g. 813 ly

EXCURSIONS.

ONE DAY SAVED BYTAKING
Ssmta Fo's eaeui siona to Kan-

: - sasClty. ft Louis. Chlcaßo, New
'fork and Boston. "Leave 1 os Auseles every
Weduea-lav. personally conducted through to
<:hicago and Boston; family lourlst a eepers to
Kan.es city and Chicnco dally; low rales and
quickest lime. Office 129 N, Spring s>t. lyr

G"RKAT CKNIRAL ROUTE BXtJIIRSIOsIS.
r.xperleuced conductors: throush from

Augeles to Boston; oulj six days to New York
or Boston; tourlßt cars. F. K. SHEARER, man-
ager, office, 229 South Spring St., Los Augeles.

10-16 fam
C. JCDSON St CO.'S KXUURBIOK'3 EABI

? every Wednesday Via Salt Lake City ihe
.leaver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston
uiausger In charge. Ofltco, 212 8. Spring st

H-l tf

HILLIPS' EXCURSZONB VIADENVERANJJ
Klo Grande railway and the Great Roci

Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday
Personally conducted through to Chlcayo sue
Ttrwrnn <Tf»nc Vp TV t-n,ifiS s-.firtpy w , t

DENTISrS.
gK^j^^^'2A^'2R!'" li9i<;1i9i<; g.

:;jlf')-s*';J Spring street, rooms 4 and 5
.' ' J Teeth extracted and fi led srltli-

\u25a0 ''St-T out pain 7-21-ly

ItB2 "Established?lSB2
DR. L. W. WELL-, COR. OF s RING AND

Flrlt streets, Wilson blocs; take elevitor.; Gold irown noo bridge work a specially: teeth
t xtrac ed withoutpain. Room 1. m4tf

DAMS BROS., DENTIoTS. S. SPRING
bet. second snd I hird. Painles, tilll-.gand

ex Iran ing, 500 and $1; crowns ¥5: set teeth,
B9 to ¥.0, established in 1.. A. city 13 yrs. 12-B
t,TR\NK STEVEN", 324ti TIT.

> X Open Sunday and eveuiugs by electric Ujht

Di'.. TI'I.HUUST, DrNTISiribSSfN SPltlXl.
St.. f'-ou-s 2. 0 qlpl 7. I'sitlleis oxtraotloll.

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. .7. D. MOODY AND KATE 0. MOODY,
328V-south spring street. 12 22-lm

/T EOROE It. B~ErclfrM. r. OFFICE AND
OT reslcieuce, 181 North spring street. tdHne
t'ourß, 8 to 12,1 to 5, ti to Sp. ni. Telephone
433 11-3-tf

si's RH. im. WELLS-OFFICES N HER
iVJ brick block, 127 East 1bird street, between
Main and lais Angelea; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, EtcrUlty and genlto-uriuary dis-
coßeo; also electro therapeutics. Honrs, 10 to
», 7 to 8,

MRS. DX. J, H SMITH, SPECIAt.TY MlD-
wifery. l adies cared for during confine-

ment nt 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1I IP m2si t,'

GOLDEN BtTK OAS ENOINK.
Upii E'irmmr"NK^A^D'"Klft
O gas or gasoltue engines?Anyoue having
trouble with their gas engine, or contemplat-

! ing pulling up a plant of power, will do well
jto call and ex inine the Golden Gate Gau, Gaso-
iline or >aiur*lGas Englnii and se" Itand be
!convinced that It is by far the most perfected
jengine in tho market tortav, sve except noue.
T. JH. MaRTIN, agent, 164-155 .North LOS An-, go'ei: street
i ~ " ' MEDIUMS,

MRS.tations on business, love, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric ear to sorrestor avenue, go
we-t three Mocks to Vine street, second bouse
iioin corner of Vermont averuie,

-I7SRANK 0. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR. 43r Wilson block. H-1«ly

OHI »< »P« 'DIsvTwT

MIBS C STaPFKK, PKOKUBriIONAL CHt-
ropodist, 211 West Firs:, street, opposite

Nadeau bniel. rooms 5 and 11 12 21 tt

CONTRACTORS ANll^llll^DjßllS^
BOHBBJtIt, GltANlfii BITUMIS"

VV oasaud asphalt navlnii. 287 W. Pirn st.d.r tf

GIXSS^&TONG,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And General Bookbinders.

N. V/. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 635. 1 yr

BKIDOK WORK. DENTIST
Crown md Bringo Work

as t'. a Spetinitj,
Teeth tiled and c*

tracted wltbout pain
BKT OF TEETH, ©7 TO 810.

DR. L Ef. FORD.
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles-

Hours 8 a.m to 5:30 p.m,
tfHSP-Coiiniiitßtion free 9-28 6m

Pruning! Pruning! Pruning!
When sciel tifically done it improves tree

and fruit. Now is the time for pruning andtrimming your orchard, yin yard and young
citrus orchard Try and see lue right wai- of
pruning- I will prune a f w trees free, and in
a lew mot ths you will experience ihe benefit
of it

Address C. W? box 530, Station C, Los Angcles, Cal. 12-eoMm wit

RSTABLIBHSD 1830.

fls PANIt-jQ OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,
cfl. UULLMiQ With the l.os Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 South Spring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined fres. Artificialeyes inserted.
Lenses ground to order on premises. Oceullsts
prescriptions correctly Oiled. 6-8 6m

"CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark 4 Humphreys)

Wholcsile and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, ]!<.3!i West Fccond St., Burdlck block.
Yr-rda at Ktdotdo aud Los Angeles. 118 ly

243 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
Has changed bands. It Ib row mulct the

supervision *t ( has Bauer. iiaay Improve-
ments nave been made Cold lunches at all
hours a t.»eciaUy. A One commertjinl lunch
daily. Supprr frrm 510 Hp. ro.

I.X.L. LIVERY SALE STABLES,
826 S. Main St., bet Eighth and Ninth,

Tela) hone VII7, l.os a nael.'s
Uodn lies, tr, title hor.es ard re,inble drivers.

Prices reasons bis 1, special nt'ontiou to hones
boarded by tne day, week or month Horses to
lei by tie. diy, week or mouth. Brick stables,
flre PPW ' !> Or |

KNOWLEDGE U,
Brings) comfort and improvement and

tends to porscnal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tbe tnnny, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the noeds ofphynienl bom?, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence iB due to its presen'itig
in tho form most acceptable nnd pleas-
cot to the tnste, Ihe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
tnet with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liverand Dowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for tale by all drug-
gists in 50c and .fi bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on overy
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered,

! .T
AMII.SEMMMXS.

IJEOPLK'9 AHPHITfIKATRR,
Worth Main, mar First street.

PRICKS, 10 AND 20 OSWTS.
RE KRVED sBATS, 30 CENT3

Immediate ami Fitnpbatlo Popularity 1
A. t.e-ort lor the Masses !
Overwhelming success !

WEEK COMMENCING SATURDAY, JAN. 21.

Entire chnmro of prou'rauiine. Our monster
MELANGE Off ARE SIC ATTRACTIONS

augmented and inTensed, also first presenta-
tion of a jollyaud joyous clown pantomime,
entitled

LOVE: IN A TUB.
BiiiiK the children to nmtlneoH. Matinees

erery day at 11:15. Kvery even, tig at 8,15.

ORIGINAL VIENNA BUFFET,
Ca ncr Main Reqtlen. dtreeta.

J. H. MHItIQD . , Boa. Mauagstti

First appearance of th* world-renowued ser-
pen,iLe and mirror dancers,

HENLEY_SIBTERS.
MR. BILLYFINLEY, Comedy Boomer.

First appearance of the beautiful billadist,
MISS EMMA BARRETT.

First appearance of the great tenor,
MR. JOHN PERP.Y.

Continued success cf the song Ivrd,
hJuta maddock.

The great little dancer, VISiLULU MAaTKLL
A. J. M'NIECE.

That's all. I I I That's enough.
Matinee every Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Look out lor nekt week'a hill. 11-17 3m
hsTfalack.

Corner First and Spring streets

(Family and ladies' cntraucs ou Fist st.)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour); also a

I GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING ?

From 7:30 p.ta. to 12 m.

The best commorcirl lunch tn the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., aud from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la carte front 0 p.m. tu 12 m. 12 22 lm

NEW VIKNNA ClT'Hiy.
11* and 110 Court strets.

F. KERKOW, Pbopkiktob.

Family Enlrance. Family Departments.

FB.EE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

This week
JTJNIE HOWAK'II

FLOSSIE MOORE
STELLA SUITS

ANh
THE BKRT>I FAMILY,

Miss Marguerlto ilerth; directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 am.
2 p in., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUES

The only place for imported Bavarian beer
ou draught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Latup's
Extra I'nle. 4-3 tf

" All she lacks of beauty
is a little plumpness."

This is a frequent thought,
and a wholesome one.

All of a baby's beauty is
due to fat, and nearly all of a
woman's ?we know it as
curves and dimples.

What plumpness has to do
with health is told in a little
book on careful living; sent
free.

Would you rather be
healthy or beautiful? "Both"
is the proper answer.

Scorr 8: Bowne, Chemists, 13s South sth Avenue.New York.
Yourdruggist Weeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liveroil?all druggists everywhflra do. fx,

ss

CiESAR & CO.,
IHDIfEMniSNT

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, |

G3O Sonth Spring St., Los Angeles. I
Telephone 1029. j

The Btandard-Bred Stallion,

DICK RICHMOND,
17,040, lte.ee Record, 3:33,

Will stand for public service, the season of
1893 at our .'aim, Los Nlctos. CAL
Teiras: ip'3o cash, or approved note, at time

otstrv cc. All m.res bred by 1112 sc.vou, with
usual return privilege All mares at owner's
r sk, as we wol 1 ot be rosnousiblo for accidents
orescapos. Good pasturage, or led hay if do-
sired, at reasonable Msifni

d.-v I 1 n,? ,| ? / |r 7. tyrya ' <


